
 

PRIVATE PRICE GUIDE 

 

Diagnostic Treatments 

Adult examination:            from £55 
 
Children examination:                        from £35 
             
Emergency appointment: (includes x-ray, prescription, temp fill)      from £55 
 
OPG x-ray:             from £40 
 

Hygiene Treatments 

Regular hygiene appointment           from £70 
 
Hygiene and Air polishing stain removal         from £90 
 
Periodontal treatment 
  
Per quadrant                       from £100 
  
3 hrs treatment                       from £400 
 

Restorative Treatments 

Fillings – costs dependant on the number of surfaces 
 
Amalgam (metal fillings)                     from £125 
 
Composite (tooth coloured aesthetic white resin)                  from £150 
 
Crowns & Veneers (each) 
 
Gold (using min 60% gold alloy)                    from £495 
 
Ceramic                                                 from £550 
 
Minimal Preparation Ceramic Veneers                                                         from £700 
 
Composite Bonding (per tooth) 
(minimally invasive alternative to conventional veneers)                                                                  from £350 
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Smile Design 
 
Aesthetic consult                      from £250 
Mock up                       from £300 
 
Dentures 
 
Full Acrylic dentures                    from £1000 
(using high grade aesthetic teeth and acrylic base)      (per arch) 
 
Partial Acrylic dentures                      from £550 
(using high grade aesthetic teeth and acrylic base)      (per arch) 

 
Metal (chrome cobalt) Dentures                    from £900 
(using high grade aesthetic teeth)        (per arch) 
 
Root Canal Treatments 

Single canal                       from £400 
Double canal                        from £450 
Molars                         from £500 
 

Extractions 

Child extractions per tooth         from £150 
Child extractions 3 to 5 teeth         from £400 
 
Surgical extractions per tooth                     from £240 
Lower 8’s (wisdom) per tooth         from £260 
 
Dental Implants -Single tooth                                                                                                      from £2000 
 
(Surgical implant placement, temporisation, and the final crown.   
It does not include any bone grafting, or 3D CBCT scan that may be necessary). 
 

Sedation           from £200 

 

Anti snoring appliance                   from £700
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Teeth Whitening 

Boutique®                       from £450 
Standard home whitening kit using trays and 4 syringes of 16% Carbamide Peroxide (night) 
Or 6% Hydrogen Peroxide (day) 
 
Zoom®                        from £400 
 
Enlighten®           from £650 
 
Replacement whitening syringes 16% Carbamide Peroxide          from £60 each 
 

Invisalign® 
 
Our patient consultation                    free 

New patient consultation           from £35 

To send impressions and diagnosis (to be taken off final cost if treatment goes ahead)               from £250  
 
Clear Aligners (Invisalign)                   from £3750 

 
Facial Aesthetics 

Fillers 0.5-1 ml           from £250 
 
Anti wrinkle treatments 

 1 area           from £200 

 2 areas                       from £250 

 3 areas                       from £300 


